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,SU3S, , Decision No. ____ _ 

3EFORE. 'l'BE' PUBUC unI.ITIES COMMISSION OF ,THE "'STATE, OF "CALIFORNIA,' 

Clarence Ernest Henderson, 

'Complainant> 

vs. Case No,.' 6269 

Francis G. Welton for complainant. ' 
Best, Best & Krieger, attorneys, by James R.' 

Krieger, for defendant. 
Donald B.Steger for the Cot!lJld;ss:[on f s staff. 

OPINION ON FURtHER HEARING 

.' ,I 

• •• 1 " 

By Decision No. 59203., , dated, October 27, 1959" in Case 
. . . . , :. 

No. 6269, the Commission ordered, that' n defendant "re:f\md ,to' the' com-

plainant the difference between the S'UIll of $4,.264 and the· ~stimated, 

cost of a 4-inch main as of the date the' l2-inc:h '1Uain in Slaine ." 

Street was extended west to the complainant's property, less 65' feet, 

between the place on Blaitle Street where the 12-inclimain', terminated 
. . 

at the time complainant made his original' application for servi.ces ' 

and the point where the present service connection for the' 'texas 

Company service station is now' installed.;;, 

It was further provided, that"i.f ,within sixty days, after 

the effective date of the order the parties could not agree on the, 

atnount of refund, the Commission sheuld determine the proper refund 

and make a final order relative to the, complaint~, 

TlI.e parties 'C.:ereunable to agree on the .amount' of the, re

=tmd and on October 4, 1960, the Co1Illl1ission made its "Order Se~ting: 
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. The further. 

hearing. was helcl in Los Angeles before Examiner Kent C.Rogers on " 
. ," , . 

October 24 ~ 1960 ~ evidence was presented and the matter was sub-

mitted. 
.' '.' , ' ' 

'!here are in evidence five estimates of. the cost of instal-

ling a 4-inch main as aforesaid. These. estimates vary from . 

$1 ~ 711.25 to $4 ~S50 • The main in . place is.12 inches in diameter 

and extends from the east approximately SO feet past the connection '. 

to the west boundary of the complainant's property. Two of the es

timates include the cost of' the line to thewest~1m~ 0; ,the ' 

property to be served~ whereas the meter connection is 'approx:LIOately 

SO feet east of the west edge of the property. .. Decision No. 5:9203.)., 

supra:.. specifically provides that the cost is t~becomputed to-'the. 
, ;""" 

meter connection point only. 

'!be following estimate. were presented by tb:e complaiDant:, ' 
. , 

The M.E. Fridrich Company estimated tbatit could furnish 

all labor ~ material~ and necessaxy equipment for the installation of 

approximately 520 feet of ~-1nch outside diameter pipe at a cost -of 

$1~.955-. 'Ibis estimate does not include the pexmits and inspection 

£ees~ pavement removal and replacement costS~: or ~nds. ' It, iti~ludes 
the' initial 65 feet of pipe which necessarily~ Under -the main extt'!n-:' 

sion rule,. would' be· provided by the defendaut~-a:nd includes approxi~ 

U18.tely 50 feet between the meter' connection and the west -end of . .tbe, 
--

property line which would not be chargeable to the· complainant" 'Cllder 

the- order. 

!he second estimate fu%nished' by the'compla.;naDt was 'by the 

Hyc.ro Comp.any for a total length of 463 feet. This estimate in

¢ludes service to approximately the proPer point, for the meter 
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connection and the 65 feet of pipe to be furnisbe.dby the 'water eom-
. .. .. 

pany. '!'his. estimate is $2;,032.85, as 'the amount ChargeZlble' to 

complainant. 
, " 

The defendant furnished two estimates: ':, 
" . . '.~. 

Albert A. Webb Associat~as estimated a total cost of 

$3,610.85 for the length of 520 feet, or $6.944 per foot. If, the;: 
',' 

I 

65 feet ':furn1shed by the water 'company under its. rules ,and' regula:" 

tions were deducted,togetber with approx:tmatelY,50'feetof'line: :Co 

the west of the meter location;, or 115 feet less, at a total' cost i>f 
.. 

$798.56, the cost of this installation would be $2,812'.29. 

The defendant also obtained' a bid' from,.R. M., Robertson:Com

pany of 1liverside. T'tns bid was for a net' S'Um of $4,~SO "~xc1Ud:U:i~ , 
. - ~ ,,~. ~~l:' : .. :' 

the first 65 feet to be paid by the water company but:til~lu~:a.: 
, . ::.. , , . '"'.'" .1 , ,"I:' ""''" .:;:"~.;,,' ,~.: '; ; 'j'. ~'Ji 

line to the west' edge of me' property ,and was' at':~~~,e, rate)' o~;,:$;cI\. ~,: 

per lineal foot. 
"'. ' ",."i· 

,< t' .• " ~,. 

'i'I, 

Iu addition to these ,four estimate.$a staff hydrauli.c, en::--

, gineer estimated the. cost of the work at $2~454.7~:, for a'total 

distance of 405 feet 'Which,. plus the 65 feet to be paid .for by the 
• , I • • 

water company,. left a dist~ce of 470 feet of, pipe, installation. 

" 

!he total, cost for, the 470 "fee.t was. es.t:imatedbY, ,the" e~eer to be 

$2,848~56. 
I .' . 

The complainant's estimates are low .and~' the. cefendant 's . 

es~tes are high. 1'0. add1.tion,. the defeudant's estimates dis

regard the order of the Commission in Decision No.' 59203,.' ,supra,. 

that the estimate be given of the cost to the 'pOint where the present 

service connection for the Texas. Company. service station,1s' 1n-.' 

s~led. The staff eDgineer presented an eS~:lms.:te wh:tch ,complies " 

with tile order of the Comm'j ssion and appears. re~~nabi~. " 

, , ~ •• I • 
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!he evidence shows:. a::d 'wre f:tnd 7 that the reasonable cost ,of 

the 4-inch main on Blaine Street for service to .the property fox:mer

ly owned by Clarence Ernest Henderson, eomplainantherein, ,less 6's 

feet, is the sum of $2,454.76, and that compla;nant,. b.avi.Dg. ad

vanced to defendant the S\lm of $4,264 for said: installation, is en-· 
. ' 

titled to & refund from the' defeudant,-of the sum ,of $1,,809'~24, and· 

it will be so ordered. 

ORDER ON FOItlH£Rm:A.RING' 

!be Commi.ssion having found that complain.ant is entitled to 
, , 

a refund from defendant for money, deposited for a ma1n extension in 

excess of the reasonable cost in the sum. of $1,809.24,. anc:lbased 

on said fin~, 

IT IS ORDERED that defendant pay to· the complainant. the sum 

of $1,809.24, as refund of an excess of individual main extension 

deposit. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause per- . 

sonal service of this order to: be made upon the parties' hereto, and 

this order shall be effective twenty· days after the completion of 

such service upon said parties •. 

______ .-.....;;.;;...... ___ , this 51.J,;,L 

commissioners 

-4-. Comm1~~1onor ' 11leodorcH. .1tllmdf. be1a& 
noe~::::~1l~ ~:l)::O::l.-:. ~1f! .no.'t l).lrtie1pa'to,·' ' 
1n 'tho <!1s,os1 'tion otWs :pr·oeoc<!1rJ8.' ., 

• .'" c· \? ... ,. 


